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qddt him evon or perdition te sale, wlîhoîît
convinclng. Il Ia nis truc to-day as il %vas in te diys
cf Christ that if people wîill flot lien- blasca andi the
prophets, "ltht>' wotild flot be persuadeti thotgh one
shoutti ri»e (rom the deui.l" If Divine trullh cannant
convînce, whaî ran mîen or eyens angeis to I'reshy.
leriti flcunr.

The conflict thicens roumi tîte vencrabic Churcit
Gr scatlint by taw cataibiieil. Uttoubtdliy titis
wmil be lte next of the Britishi Ciurches te tîcar the
bttw or thc axe whiclî will se.ver il froinait connection
wltiî the State, andi wlien It censcs ta bc the State
Ciîurch of the northern part of the 1 5lanul the stâtel>
Ctîurclî af Etiglatul ittay gatlber flot gi-ilicfts about
lier andi awatt in patience the rate wlîicii witt suret>
overtuke hier. l>resbyterianisîni ai !.piscop.icy wilt
have ta tcarn togcthcr how ta live withoist the sup>.
porting armi, or rallher supporîing purse, of the civil
power. The tîlsîory af the Free Ctîurch of Scottanti
la proof that titis tesson ta anc thal any cartest churcli
cia thoroughly comprehenti andi eIfectually put in
practice.

Thte late Asseînbiy af the Ciaurci cf Scatianti malle
no deliverance, ai course, on the subjcct cf disesîab.
lishmient. Ils strengthiî l ta sit stiti. With the en-
dowinents in ita hand i can bc quiet iintit te rait af
te populace la heard mare distincîty and imeur
threateningiy. A defence wil be madie, ani a sturdy
ont, but at present il tests on Ils ari-s. The UJnited
Ilresbytcrian Cîturcli stands where il has stooti for
many years- inflexibly opposeti ta ail Estabishmnents.
The Fret Church, beginning with the assertion af ant
ideal establishment, a union af Ctiurch andi State in
which the rights as ail parties might be preserved, has
corne round Io a position where the iiajority.aI hier
menîbers and i niîsters are ini opposition ta the con-
tinuance ai the prosenit Estîabiishnient, .aid are doubt.
fui whether the idea-l Estabishtmrent can ever bc set up.

Tht agitation is going an, anti the debate lias beea
madie much wanîtvr by a letter ai the lio n. Mr. Glati.
sine, atidressed i t Professor Raincy, of the New
College in Edinburgh, which lias just boens matie pub.
lic. ?*ir. Gladistone is belore a con!,tituency, for clec-
tian ta the Biritish Parliament, ant i bis andi lits igh
public position in the nation gives interest anti im-'
port.ince ta his wards. The genseral inte rpretatipn
put un his lester is tuat it 'lis an intimiationt that lie
teaves the subject in the hantis ai tue Scottisît people

that wiie he is flot disposeti, in the presenit sta~te ai
public affairs, ta regard il as accupying tht first place,
*hie has noa abjection ta Its bcing presseti as ant electaral1
question in Scotianti, and that what he chicti>' desires
is, that the Scottish people shouiti pronounice an 1 in.
teigible andi distinct'judginent respecting il."

This is nlot ver>' definite, but it is a fait inférence
that if tht>' do give an intelligible andi distinct judg.
ment agiainsi the Church, he wiit nlot be unwiltîng ta
do unio the I>resbyteriant Establishmenntaof Scatianti
as lie nlid ta the Epiî>copai Establisl.mient af Ireiand
-fret il fri-an ail alliance with the State. - J>i/adehia
Presbylenan. _________

Al (GUSTINE ON TUlE 7TJIEA' TRE

1-is testiman>' with reerence ta theatr-gaing is
ver>' explicit. WVhile a student i Carthage he was
particularl>' attracteti by the the:rtre, the spectacles at
wbich were of unusual magnificence. Tue Christian
Church, as il bas been saisi, "abiiorreti the pagan
theatre. Tht idolatraus rites, tht lasciviaus attitudes,
the shows, which were Ils inseparabie accompani-
ments. were equali>' apposed ta tht dogmtic; monoe-
thelsm, ta thepiety, and ta the mercy cf the gospel»
Ont of tht most significani signs oi a matn having
become a Christian was bis habituai absence front the
theatre; andi no ont mas martetmphatic an this point
aitrwards than Augustine hiroseli. Ini his Confes-
sions he gats ta thetroot of the malter. Supposîng
absctnity andi idoatr>' ta be banished ira, the stàge,
ant aking it at Ils best esaie, are Ils elfects morat>'
whalesome? [s il good that tht passive tmotians
shoulti bc excited, when no active exertion is intended
ta follow? Augustine, as tht result ai bis; Own experi-
ence, ver>' decfdtdly pronounces against theatre-gaing
even under it most favourabIe condition.

EVEftY burden of sorrow seea lilte astone hurig
arounti or neck, yei tht>' are often like the Stones
useti by the peaul divers, which ettables ltens to reach
tM pris and to riée eakd.

V'our correspondent Il Enc1uirer " tacents utnci ta
treat me very ittuscît lit the aîilte W41Y as tha iiîagistratea
Ofijeibrgit were accustaîttetu du In ancient tîntes
wben business was brisk lit tueuir fine, viz.: 'Il l-ang
first anti t-y tfte--.rcis."1

At tht beginfiing ci hls tetter, hoe, l'aller tooklng inta
tht subject," as he says, classifies il amang "lplausible
alîsarditles ;" then asks questions whîiciî show that
lie iiscf dions nlt thilnk the sibjcc. sa absurti as he
woutti have us believe, titan States four prop>ositions
iur solutiont whiici dteiiiun.4tritc, lt, site that if he looketi
lai the subjeci at ail, lie hit si in ttîc iait sut>erfic-iat
marinner, anti endis by daîîîantiîg proofs.

For tht honoa ai titase wiîo have flot tokcti mb
the subject, as well as for 'l Entluirer," 1 witl sumîii
ttîc falawlng as aflswers ta lus qiteries

lic tientants fii-at Lîtinologicai anti lhiloiogicai
evidence, and sMaies tlogmitically tuait tht origliti af
ait tue races ionniing oui- inatitn is -wdlkno-.n, anti
it la wcit knowrî that eue asre nt descendeti freint tîte
lfisuse ai tsi-et al ail. 1 do not wish ta ho dogmaîic.
1 wiii nat aser anyîhing without giving what 1 con-
aider, anti wit otitars skiltcti in tuis fine ai stutiy ho.
lieve ta bo suificietît evideuîce for the conclusions ar-
rived il. 1 shoulti, hawevcr, tike exceetbngiy ta hear
his pi-ois for aur l'well known tiescent." Vethaps he
is a blliever in aur Haritic enigin as aiirmnet b>'
l'inicerton tht historiant; but, Ilwho was chirgeti b>'
ain alte hiztorian in Engtanti with coîmîng laitne most
rasht conclusions, anti leingaltogctber chronologicall
wroiig If be la, dots lie acknawtetige bis rescnmb!ance
in the fallowing passage of* Scripturc, "lAnti Noali
saiti cursai ho fiant the fallher ai Canaan, a servant
cf servants shaith ho b ta bis brcutiren ; and ho said
biesseti ho Jciîovah lte Gati ai Sheni, anti Canaan
shait ho tbeir servant, Goc shaIt expanti Japlitîu
anti hc shail dwcti in tht lents ai Shem, anti
Caniaan shati be their servant," (Arabic vcrsioni.
For my> part wheon I1 fid such ittn as Shiaron
Turner tht historiait, anti Dr. Margolîontb tht
phîilologisî mîen atcknowiedigcd by oui- appontenîs ta
bc rehiable authorities tcstafing ta tht fact af out
ha% ing came about 5o1 te s0 years, aller the c.aptivty>
f-rn the ver>' place inta which we tati hoan tati as
captives, anti bringing ivitti us auiitcrous traces, bath
in aur historicai tra ditiois anti tanguage, of out Hebrew
connection, I 1atît inclineti ta accept tueuir evitience bc-
fore the dogmatic assertion ai even sucit stutients
as Il Enquirer." But if "lEnquirer " or an>' cîher per-
son is desiraus ta look inta our descent more at large,
I wouid refer themt ta tht foltowing works;

"lIsrnel in Britain. tht caltecteti papers on tht Eîhnic
anti Phtitolagicai Argument," by Cackburn Muir,
pnice: 4i1. IlIsraetitish Origin ai tht Anglo-Saxon, Iish,
Scotch anti %Velsh, an histarical prooaÇ' b>' T. C. Bl.
nier, price 6<1. Tht "lAnglo-Is-aci Past-Bag," b>'
Canon (now Bisbop) Titcoînb, price îs. 6d. Tht
IlBanner cf lsrael," (pubhisheti weekl>', price ii.), No.
47, 2 ssi Nov., 1377, containing an article b>' Dr. Mlai-
gahionth, extracteti fi-cm the IlJewish Chuionicie." "Ai-e
the English 1>copie tht Lost Ten Tribes af Isracl P" by
Illio-lsr.tcl, pnicet . Alitthese are workswitlîin tht
reach ai IlEnquirer," or tht poorest reader ai tht
CANADA iliREsiii-ERiAN;, anti ia>' bo hati of Messrs.
WVni. Drysdalc & Ca., Montreal.

But IlEnquirer " professes that hie wiii ho sattaficti
with another kinti of pi-acf-anti 1 amn glat ihe has s0
expressed imshl- foi-the historical anti philalagical
argumen's are such as wculd occup>' gi-cnt îiîe anti
lar-ge space in yaur paper, which cars III be spared, anti
tht Woard of Cati ought ta ho evidence suficient ta
an>' person prcfessing ta lie a Christian, even if op-
paseti b>' men ofiearning anti science.

His proposition is ibis, "lSuppose il caulti ho
shown (i) tbat certamnblessings were promiseti ta Gcd's
[si-ael; (2) ihat the Angto.Lxuon race enjo>'ed these
biesings ; (3) that On&f God's Isradcouldenjoy them,
then il wauld foiiow thai tht Anglo-Saxon race is God's
[si-ad.n StihI, wlatisameant b>'God's Israel? Dots
it mecan "l sai-a accartiing te the fletai P" His fii-st pro-
pasition is simihar, viL. :"lWhat canstitutes iidcnti«j
in ibis question ? [s ît [inca! ançi natural descent ?"'
1 reply : Certainly it ia, for te AbrahaWs see wtre
the promises given (niai his seed according te the
letsh). Restd te passage A# bas quinted ini Rom. iL 28 ;
kL 6, 8; GaLiiL % z4, 2%with tir coemt, andyou
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wili finti that tht seeti accorting te the<fltsh consisted
ai lshmalet and i ls descendants, the chittiren ai
Keturah ani tlîvir descendants, mnid Esau and bis
descendants; but te tîte Sced ai the Dramîise, Il For in
lsalac shali tii> sati bce catted," rend the Iirst titirteen
verses ai Raoni. lx., anti wilie thc promise runq, "l[n
thiee and i n t>' seti shati nil lthe fanîllies ai the
carthb blesbcseti." *rte mict oint Ilait faintîla» shaît
bc biesseti dons flot prevcnt tue literai scedti rons lie-
ing blesseti, belng as the> are the canvcyora ai tuaI
btcssing fri-as (,od, i.hrouglt t.hrist, ta ail tte rantilies
afi nankinti, anti aowtierc can I -.iitttrer " proiure a
sauta' lext ta sitow% thai an>' af tce temtporal blcssmngs
prontiseti ta isritel wcre pronised in an>' other peoaple
whateier. lierc are sanie of tluen: laract ivs ta bce-
coie a strong pouwer mn the nortit andi wcst, anti occulîy.

îagUi ataîti o hi a.A nation neyerdeiccatetiby
Gentile focs anti neyer b' Oitent succesiuly invadeti.
is awn ports always inviolate. Mistress ai the aois
Wise possesitg îthe "gatcs af its eneiiies."' Tht

chier ai nations, ttaving an îimmense heathen empire.
I'ossesîng immetnse wealtii, icnding ta ail nations andi
botrowing front flanc, with possessions iorming a
girtile round lthe Genîtile nations anti thus owning tht
endis, te sîcles, andi tue uttennost parts ai the carth,
ait these the Britisht have anti io other nation ias
tliem.

Ilere are a fée, marc. They were ta push nations
in corners, lieut. xxxiii. 17. The aborigincs ai their
colonies mîust bc dying out, jer. xxx. i . The>' must
ic a sttong war power, jet. Ii. 2o. Their arrotes in
tîte fieldi, thouigît fewer mn nunther litait tueur enaîtuies'
armies, wilt bc vîctariaus, Lev. xxvi. 8. They mîust
have abolisieti the slavt stade, Isa. lviii. 6. *rhe>'
must be a missionar>' people, Isa. xxvii. 6, 43, 21.
L'itike Judab, thîey mutst bc knoivii upun the cartit b>'
anothter nante, Isa. txv. s3. The>' itust lic rapit>' in-
creasing, Hus.*i. ta. They îîîust have a nation sîînîng.
ing f-rn thtn but entircly independenî of tuin, tien.
xlviii. tg ; Isa. xlix. -zo. Their istantts must have been
ton stiaI for tlîcnt mare than once, Isa. xlix. 2o.

Ptenty more caît bc givcfl, but these ina>' foc the
present buflice. AilIthiese promises ("Enmîuirer' %vould
find il bard ta spiitualize> wcrc protîîseti ta Ahi-a-
haîn's scet, the chiltiren ai Jacob or Isracl, aitd ta fia
other people under tue sun, aitd that dicere sitouii lie
no mîtstaking af thittn tn theîr atter histar>', lic gave
them anti thein on>' tities corresponding ta their char-
acter anti the work they'sitaultiperforai. "Lzoct'swit-
nesses " ior Protestantsj, Isa. xliît. io. " Hîs lîght
bearers,", isa. xlix. 6. ' His servants,' Isa. xliii. ia.

lits salvation ta the ends ai the cartit," Isa. xliii. ic.
His inhtnitance," Veut. ix. 26, 29 ; xxxii. 9 ; i Sam.

x. i . 2 Sain.xxi. 3;i Isa. xix. 23 ; Jet. x. 16. Il Hispecu.
lia- people whtch Ht chose for 1-liniself oui ai ail na-
tions ai tht earth. I "To ho for a name anti a praise
unte Ilirn in ail the tai-tI," Is. xliii. 21t; \iii. se; Jer.
xliii. i i; Zcph. iii. 20.

1 leave i ta any unbiassed iînd wiîetiîer we, as a
nation, do nat ieir tht features litre representei..
Even '*Enquirer " httnseli acknowicciges tht reserit-
blatice, fai- he says, UIt Anglo-Saxon race was
obedient, becante Gotis peuple, anti obtaisied the
pronises." Tiierciore, (1 say in ainost Il Enquirce's i
awn wards) tue Christian Anglo-Saxon race is Isiat,
was formerly anti is nom, tht people ai God, anti are
enjaying Abraham's blessings, Ist. liv. 7, 8, "lFor a
sîttail momtent have 1 forsaken tie," etc. WVhile the
jcws wbo are aise the descendants ai Abrahami (but
in St. Paul's dai caunteti as tite chiltiren ai tht bond-
womnan liccause cf their ufibelief, Gai. iv. 25) wiil when
te>' look on hinm whorn they have pierceti, bc again

brought ini and matit hcirs With us ai ail tht blessings
by beconudng ont nation with us, Ezeit. xxxvii. 2.

SEnqui-ci " atits, "but il cannat bc shown that
entje Me natural desc,,nddtt. ofj7auob are ta enjo>' the
spiritual biessings prainiseti ta the seeti ai A*braiiam,»
te ibis I reply that il was ver>' far front iii> thouglits
ta even suggest such a prepostrous idea, for how
coulai ail families af the carti be blesseti if it were so.
"lEnquirer 'l shaultib horoes- anti nat invent ideas for
me. Ht asks what 1 woulti sa>' ta the following state-
ment? "lCertain promises were matie ta lsrael, ie
cbedient; [si-ac was disobedient, therefore faileti ta
obtain îhem." " Enquirer"I wlien he wraîe ibis lester
h3d nlot scen mny second paper, otherwise 1 think lie
would nlot have asked me ibis question. Blut, lest îtty
last paper iai not go tur etotîgh ta show that God's
oath, and therefore bis honour and go-M is concerteti
in the lit"aa fulfiling cf &Ul the promises matie ta the
literai meed of Abrahamn, tillow me ta atM ta the proofs


